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TPr EAGR
built from Bend to Dairy In Klamath
county. It is said the roads will tap
17 operating mills and it is said 700
carloads of cattle can be shipped as
soon as the road is completed.

Corporation Commissioner Schul

BONDS TO SELL

FOR NEW ROAD It'sTilANY THOUSANDS PAID STATE BY

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE LAW
JUL O

dernian said yesterday he wifl rush !

all preliminary formalities relative Under tne motor fuel tax law biles ani at the end of July the num-
ber of licensed cars had Increased to
75.044.

i j iub itoims so mai tney may Del
floated .as soon as possible. passed by the 1919 legislature, which

Dcame eirecivie veoruary 26 last

The New "TEA-FOI- L" Package

It' soft and pliable decreases in size at the
tobacco U used tobacco doe not cake in

the package-- no digging it out with the
Hnser. Keeps the tobacco in even better

"This tax. Immediately uioa its
receipt by the secretary of staie. in

Strahbrn Confers With Schul- -

derman Relative to Big
Railway Issue

Robert E. Strahorn, promoter of

the Oregon, California & Eastern
railroad proposed to extendi from

A Salem Product
"Thelma" Individual Chocolates

5c everywhere. turned over to the state treasurer
vl.e places it to tht credit of the
road fund of the sute for gener.il

through having the emergency clause
attached, the several companies sell-
ing fuel oil in Oregon have paid a to-

tal of $165,420.16 In taxes up to July
31, says a statement Issued yester.
day by Saui A. Kozer, deputy secre-
tary of state. The law; assesses a
tax of lcent a gallon 'on gasoline

road ;onstruction and improvementwooimuitx xkws
".he following sratement sh ws

the amount of gasoline and distillateWOODBURN. Aug. 19. Dr. and
sold diP'ng the several months 3ir(eand-- V cent a gallon on distillateMrs.. Arthur J. Funk from Persia-- 'spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Funk' The same statement shows that the; the lar hr6 ;boen in effect. ;r--

condition than tin. Now, don't you owe it
to yourself to buy a package and fl X --

giro Tuxedo a trial? Not quite as IllHfl
. .much tobacco a in the tin, but

cousin, II. H. Gilbert and wife. number of licensed automobiles in
the state on that date was "5.044.

Klamath Vails to Bend, has made a
personal application to Corpjration
Commissioner Schuldernian for the
floating of $550,000 bonds to be ap-

plied to the construction. The syst-

em" is tain g built in units.
The system as surveyed and

posed, it is said, will total a length
of 400 miles. The Oregon. Califor-
nia, t Eastern will connect with the
Nevada, ' California Oregon road
at Lakeview. with the Soutiiern Pa

Relative to the total tax . paid a
statement by Mr. Kozer says:

"This amount-represeni- s a ioui or
15.31 1.011 gallons of gasoline and

amount of the tax paid during ?-v- h

month ind the iumber of licensej
automooiles at he end of arh
month. This law ha been In efferr.
approximately five months.' and

tne same ratic of rales be
inaintair ed t:fpring tfc balance of
tr-r-- it is not unli", 'y that t'.:e
I'C-eipt- s fioni the ti; on motor

Hit ! vill agg'(-- ; i; $35 0,-- "

,cr 'ar."
No. of licensed automo- -

2,462.003 gallons of distillate sold in

Miss Ethel Bonney has returned
from her vacation at J?eVport where
she and Miss' Ruth Calvert and Mis
Marie Byers occupied a cottage at
Tent City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hall. Mrs. Ro-we- na

Bonney. Miss Laura Bonne
and Miss Lulu Ward are enjoying a
iwo weeks outing at Wilhoit. Mis
Lulu Ward of The Dalles is the house
guestiof Miss Bonney.

.Mf8- - George Tivey and daughter,
who have been visiting in California

Oregon between February 26 and Ju-
ly 31. 1919.

"At the, end of February. 1919.
there v ore 54.216 licensed automo- -

cific at Klamath Falls, with the Ore
&, Navigation com-

pany and the Oregon Trunk at Bend- -

with toe Oregon Snort Line and the
Union Pacific at .Burns. , Twenty
miles of the system has already been

Trx biles at end of month
$ 1.073.92 54.216

20.984.33 59.585
30.169.85 65.159
32.674.54 65693
39.058.72 72.848
41,458.82 75.044

Distillate
11.145

371.718
656.899
463.493
407.454
551.234

Month Gasoline
Feb. 26-28..- ... 101.818
March 1.912.573
April 2.688.533
May ......... .3.035.705
June .. .1 .... .3.702.146
jnlv 3.870.236f T7hy Lack Of Iron la the Blood

Hay Be Costing You Honey Every Dayv
Total 15.311.011 2.462 003 $165,420.18

and Oregon spent several days here Hremerton. Tacoma. Everett and
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lawrence left
Thursday for a trip into .Washington
They will visit in Chehalis and oth
er places

Lieutenant Archie Thomas of Sll-vert- on

was in Woodburn Friday on
his way home from overseas.

at the home of Mrs. L. Tivey on
their way home to Silver Creek, Neb- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whitney of
Sacramento, Cai.. are visiting at the
home of Mr. Whitney's; mother, Mrs-Doll- y

Whitney.
E. G. Emraett and E. J. Stananl

returned the last of the week Trom 3
fishing trip to Salmon river.

Miss Sarah Kennedy has returned
from Wilhoit springs where she vas
the guest of Mrs. Kathryn Lay.

Many a Capable Man or Woman Falls Just Short Of
Winning Because Thcy-Don- 't Back Up Their Mentality

- , With Physical Strength ana Energy -

C4 mm T tb nwr-4t- at lt the and strength ( will which are s necewatT
Um fellew ban it alt Jaat bow to (access sad power in rrtrj walk ol life.ym u ink. nervous mint nadowa H may also transform a bematiful. met- -

. f m ler I with lh sauna rim tha tempered wotnan into one wao is cross.
tt him what ho rata, Mak yoaraalf nerrous aad i rvable. To help make atronr.

s mmm mt blxd Ma IfH m wua of keen, Americans there is nothinfpsr ajnd vltUty Jn mjr experience ' which I bare found
"Many a eapaMe man or woman falls TloaWe as organic iron Naxatrd Iron.

Jmt short of winning because they don't fte, Hcreases the strength and endur- -
iaci np their mentality whh the physical ncc weak, neryous. run-dow- n people
ttrength and energy which comes from haT-- weeks time.
Irqr plrnrr of iron in the blood." say Dr. liminW Hint VnaM Traai wMr H ilV- -

- James Francis Seniran, pIt- - 4 t, k--

Relieve Outdoor dV. New- - Zttt- the Coanty Hospital. WMnw. cttk KMnfwtwiMpnMi
"Lack of iron in the blood not only makes tilf vmnhM w4 4m twA.

. S man a pnrsica! . and mental weakling. m w--t t.. rrfc.. T," !.cl7".r?rwerrons, irritaMe, .easily Jatagwed, twt it .wtt., ria wai wum tmt way aanmrobs bin et Uut TvrUa force, that atasuna V.i i ian nu i m pn irtiaa
Sold by Daniel J. Fry and J. C Perry drug stores and air other

. 7 .
s ': I druggists. "

,

Union Meeting is Held
in Absence of Pastor

PRATUM, Ore., Aug. 18 Rev. S.
S. ltaumgartner was called to Polk
(ounty last Sunday to conduct a fun-

eral service. During his absence a
union meeting was held at his

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oohnson are
home from San Francisco where

was at a hospital taking
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Simpson and son
and two grandchildren f San Fran-
cisco, who are motoring through the

Finest Dnrlby Tobacco
Mdlovz-ige- si tEl pqrfect
Bias a dish"ofChocolate

northwest visited Mr. and Mrs. P- -

i rhu.?h. Dr. E. Sherwood of Salem
who otherwise would have preached
at to Methodist church' preached at

A HOMEUYB
At 2 P. M. "YourXX A

A. Cochran. Mr. Simpson and Mr
Cochran were boy friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conrad and Mr
and Mrs. Arthnr Conrad of Wayland
la., on their way to Long lleach-Cal.- ,

visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. N. Struhbar.

Mrs. A. E. Austin entertained her
aunt. Mrs. Susan Ilunsaker and Mrs-N- .

R. Cooley who crossed the plains
to Oregon. Mrs. Cooley at four year
and Mrs. Hunsaker at six years. Mrs-Mis- s

was a California pioneer, hav-
ing crossed the plains with her par-
ents during the gold rush.

Rev. and Mrs. O. Weller went

AUG T P'Oi Noss Knows"
'--7

the Mennonite church and both con-
gregations met together.

Mr. aad Mrs John Welty 'purchased
a new car iwently.

Threshing is progressing rapidly
in this neighborhood. The yield. of
wheat is from 30 to 50 bushels or
irtiore an acre with an average of
about 40 bushels.

I. Klein recently applied a new
coat of paint to his house.

Since Charles Sappingfield has his
barn completed be has oae of the
most modern ba:ns in the commun-
ity.

Melvin Lien attended the camp
nteeting at Jennings Lodge the first
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Powell and Mr.
and Mrs. William Scbarf attended
camp mating at Quinaby last Sun-
day.

When Fred de Vries advertised
his hay for sale the first of the week
he soon realized that the demand was
greater thin 1he sunplv. If it had
not been for the add the conditions
would have probably been different.

Thursday, August 2 1
A House and Lot at cornerlof South. Sixteenth and
Jlilt Streets, No. 404. This property Is near" the S. P. depot '

and only 3 blocks of State street. Amice little home.'
TERMS: $500 at 6 per cent to bek carried on place, pay-

able .1 lper,inonUi,.:VJ ust like 1njUlMaane'ulBut, you
are saving youi? money by paying it on 'your own .home. Good n
title.

The Perfect Tobacco For Pipe and Cigarette
aSATTERLEE,

The Real Estate Auctioneer
'

lhones 9371211

to Hillsboro Sunday to attend tho
wedding of two of their friends. Mrs
Weller played the wedding march
and Rev. Weller officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Lansten have
returned from a two weeks outing
at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. SJ. Tohr and Tamil
left Sunday for Netarts and Nesko-wi-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Shorey and
daughters. Louise and Gertrude hari
returned this week from a two wecki
vacation at Newport.

Mr. Raymond Green and son of
Los Angeles. Cai., who have been vis-
iting at the home of Mr. And Mrs. N--

.Hoffard have left for Seattle. Mrs.
Green is a sister of Mrs. Hoffard.

Dr. and Mrs. T. K. Sanderson and
two children are enjoying a ten-da- y

outing at Brietenbnsh springs. Mrs-Sanderso- n

and the children going to
Detroit by rail and the doctor driving
his car. It--

n - Guaranteed bySee Satterlee first515-1- 6 Masonic Building!

alr.ut two a.cntbs ago. tearing h- -r

husband fed two children and Mr.
Davu fom ng to Poiand to r

n the road . lor a fair furnltn
firm hrn Mr. Davis was for
soiee tim a member f the DalfJ
city tounrtf. The famiiv lat a Ur.?
tt- - 1-- cf Irtiti.ate frle i this e.tt

Gcrn.any I- -ft his busine and ent-!-1--- d

the miMcm a' Y. 1. i. A. worx
er. Aftt-- r iie close rf the war he
took itp his :th Ha famiiv
at 1'hv.enlx. hre th . .r.t for t ie
benrfit of llrr. Davi health
Mr. Davis Intended to enter business
la that city. Mia. Davis a a

Polk County Fires Are
Nearly All Under Control

DALLAS. Or.. Aue. 19- .- 'Special
to The Statesman) W. V. Fuller, su-
pervising fire warden for Plk county
states this morning that tit 'br fires
which have been burning around the
logging camps in the, v.c: ;c i part of
the county are now procticilly under
control but that a strict watch is
still being kept un to see that no new
fires were started.

Mr. Fuller said that for a time last
week conditions were pract lolly the
same as in 1910 when a big fire in
the Siletx basin destroyed millions
of dollars worth of the finest timber
in the world nd that patrolmen were
V.f-p-t on the go from early in the
morning to late at nignt to see that
the fire did not get away from the

F, E. Davis Accidentally
Killed When Gun Explodes

DALLAS. Or., Aug. 19 (Special
to 'J he Statesman) Word was re-

ceived in Da'lus, Sunday afternoon
that F. E. Davis, a former Dalla
t:is;nes man. had been accidentally
(hot fr.d killcl at his home in Phoe.
nix. riz.

From the information received
here it appears that Mr Davis wis
larknc his household jroods prior
in moving to Portland and was han

Mrs. Luella Walsh and daughter.
Josephine have returned from a seven
weeks vacation at Seaside and War-rento- n.

They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Walch's niece. Miss
Pauline West.

( Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Tyson and
daughter have returned from a week
spent at Tillamook beaches.

Mrs. Walter Johnson and daugh-
ters. Ruth and Maxine. left for War-rento- n

Tuesday where Mr. Johnson
will join them later. They will spend
two weeks there and at Seaside.

Herman Stone will shortly leav
dling a revolver which "vas not sap

fighters. rosed to have reen loal when the
The Polk county patrolmen are be-- I tvennon was ;schargl.for Welser. Idaho where he has been

engaged to conduct the agricultural
department In the schools. He is a

inc ?ded In locating fires by air- - fatal'y injnrirs him. J'e died lcte

Do you want to get your freight and express out of

Portland quicker than you ever did before?
r Route it via

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Phone 1400

planes from the state forestry office . Su;-irda- y afternoongraduate of O. A. C. Mr. Davin was former'y r. the fur
Mr. and Mrs. O. Nendel returned

at fcalem and almost every day ma-

chines pass over Dallas to and from
th." timbered section of the county.

nitun business, in this cty and at
tli ? I res! 'lit; out of tin war wp.nthis, week from a visit at Seattle- -

B. R. T. Strikers Taken From Barns in Basses s
LET'S GO!

Canadian Pacific
for that VACATION TRIP

Take tho Fairyland Trail to the East through the
Canadian Pacific Bockies.

7 SUMMKR KXCL'ItSIOXS TO AIH
Hy tli Princei liwe Stenmerw. BE A LEADERrralns Steamers Hotels All Canadian Pacific Standard

None Better

For rates, dates and other information An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead m its solution?

camaoiah
pAcinc

apply to
E. E. PENN,

General Agent Passenger Dept.
55 Third St, Portland, Ore.

rfer? xrrrhTT sj-jk-zk f;.MM.a.s-f-t-rVIMSJA- A arr4MailISftl(2:Ml -

Oregon Agricultural College
a tJUrmt :

Cartels little liver Pills
HOME F.CONOM1C5. ACRICXn.TUTK. COMMCRCi roarSTS-Y- . PM .lfM acv. msicVOCATIONAU EDUCATION. CIVIL. ENlINEEFINi. ELECTPICAt. EfJOIN EE I NO.
MECHANICAL EriGINEEniNI. CHEMICAL EKU'r: tERf JtO. INr r,TriAL AKTS.

MINING ENGINEERING. LOCCD4C ENCIMECKIMO. MIUTA2Y SCIENCE.
TW Co3 MaMtc irK4r --y Fnli-S- . Tem. At. MjiVvck-- s M'Ii LSsr.trSKal UxMoa, ladaatnaJ J mntlvu t.mttami Uintrca. mmd ad tirxuli t.4 M rliKMna.

Three regulcr terms Fall trtm bcin-- j Scrtcmfccr 22. 1919You Cannot be 2b,Constipated
A Remedy That

Makes Life
Worth Living

Ctmtos besra icnaravw

and Happy J (7ITTLE

X MMUS.
For OIV-- t cJTlt. "! BivAIrt awl i m

THE KXCISTRAR. Or.fo ArKAurl CulWs- -. CwalUSaMlI Pin
SaaaHDoM
- Sanaa fric

r ' -- - -A"iSR f"" BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colortetj faces bat eretly help most ple4ac)d poopla iniLi u ..in i 1 m an am miidiia Ci . a i - n --f iOfficials of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit supplied trucks and busses to take strikers away from the car barua

in order to prevent rioting. The strike ha3 so tied up Brooklyn that it is impossible to btop disorders.
i


